
Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
Wo would like to rail yogr attention

to the following letter:
Dear Kirs: I have been sufTerlntf

from dysponsla for 21 years. When-
ever! would take a strong diet I would
bloat up In the stomach. I would
MifTer great pains In the head and stom-
ach and would be obliged to take to
my bed and remain sometimes for a
day-an- night. I would be unable to
attend to my household duties at all.
I tried home physicians, but they failed
to do mo any good. Nothing did mo

ny good until last winter, when somo
one advised my husband to get for mo
n bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cuhb,
which he did. I used several bottles
of It and 1 am happy to say I can cat
any kind of strong diet I please. I
can sleep well at night and I feci llko
another person altogether. 7 cannot
glvo Kodol Dyspepsia Cure too much,
praise, and I will highly recommend It
io all sufferers of dyspepsia. Mrs.
Peter Kline, Hopewell, l'a.

It can't help but
do you yood

Thcro Is a very simple reason why
Kodol Dyspepsia Curo Invariably cures
the worst cases of indigestion even
after everything else falls, nnd that Is
became it Is tho only preparation
known t hat contains all t he dlgestants
and completely digests what you cat.
Kodol' Dyspepsia Curo
PrepHrcd only by KO.Dr.WlTT.t Co., Chicago.
lUo II bottli; contains UK times tunSOc. size.

OMAHA MEN TO GO FORWARD

Lieutenant I'oIihk'I Siiirulii nnd
Major David It. UIImiii Aiiioiik

'I'Iiiim! l'riiiiiil-il- .

Tho nominations for promotion of nraiy
oluccrs ncnt to the senate hy the prosl
ilont Friday nffeet two officers now sta
tlonoil lit Omaha Lleutennnt Colonel Wll
llam F. Spurgln anil Major David II. Wll-no- n,

Tho former In to bo mndo a colonel
nnd tho latter a lieutenant colonel. Neither
known In whrtt way his Immedlato futuro
Is to ho afflicted hy promotion.

"It la qulto likely." said Colonel Spurgln,
"that tho new colonels will tnko the places
of those olllccrs who 'it tow wci-k- s ago were
promoted to brigadier gencrulshlps. though
that Is only n guess. I nmy Ket one of the
new regiments now being formed, hut I

won't kuow for sure until I i;et orden
from Washington. If that Ih dono someone
dsn will he placi-- In charge of the Omaha

rccrultlns tltutlou. I don't know what tho
department has In Bloro for me. A year
ngo I oiimo homii Hick from tho Philip-lilnc- s

nnd wan given this pout hecmisn the
worV. was light. As I understood It at tho
tlmo tho arrangement was only

.Major David 11.' Wilson of tho Twenty-fift- h

Infantry, thief commissary, expects to
continue In his present capacity for the
present at lonst.

THREE STOLEN BONOS CASHED

Hunk ClerU Mirlhcr r m oi-- II f- -'

I'lllicH tin lnrt if 'lll
I'liiiulrr.

XIJW YORK, .March Shriber.
the young bank .clerk who plundered the
Kllzabethport hank of $109,000, has been
traced to Los Angulcs, Cal., where he
ashed threo United Statca I per cent bonds

which wero pun of his plunder. The bonds
wero of tho Itsuo of 1895 and were for
Jt.000 each. Thoy had been placed In tho
bank for g by tho administrators
of the estate of tho luto Peter Wykoff of
Kllzabethport. The bank Is now being
sued for the value of thc3e bonds. Kx-ce- pt

that ho cashed tho bonds In I.os An-
geles nothing further has been lenrned of
tho missing clerk.

Spring will soon bo hero and what about
that old wheel? It needs new llres, now
bearings, a new saddle, now pedals. Head
The Doc's great bicycle offer, (let a now
wheel nnd auve buying repairs.

IOWA CATTLE BEAT THEM ALL

llllC Herd of r rum
lliiliin IIcIiik mi vcriiuc

or sflfjl.

CHlCAdO. March 8. In the three days'
dispersion sales of the noted Long Dhuicli
herd of Aberdeen-Angu- s cuttle owned by
Charles Kcher & Son of llolna, la., which
closod today In Dexter park ampltheatre,
I'nlon Stock yards, there weru sold 143
head nt an nverago of JIS1 per head. This
Is tho greatest nvcmge over made on a
like number of cattle of any breed In tho
world. Tho highest priced cow was Im-

ported ''Klrlvlnla," to Contlno llfos. &
Stcveneou, Ilolslcln, la., for 51.700, and
tho highest prlco bull was "Orln of Long
llrnnrli," lo A.'C. Hlnnle, Alia, la., for
? 1,300,

"INCURABLE" HEART DISEASE

SQONJURED,

During tho Inst two or three yours very
great Improvement uas been mado In tho
trcutmeut of diseases of the heart- - Cases
formerly considered' Incurably now readily
yield to now remedies. The well known
tpeclMId In treating heart discuses, Frank-
lin .Miles, M. 1)., LL. H., of Chicago, will
icnd J2.50 worth of his new Special Treat-
ment freo to any of our afflicted readers.

This liberal offer U for the purpose of
demonstrating tho unmnuii curntlvo pow-er- s

of his now Trcatmrnt for heart trou-
bles, such as short breath, palu In tho side,
oppression In tho chest, irregular pulge,
palpitation, smothering spells, puffing of
t'io ankles or dropsy.

Tliiy nro tho result of twenty-fiv- e years
of careful study, extensive research, and
reinnrknhlo experleucu In treating diseases
of tho heart, stomach and nerves, which
often complicate each easo.

Tho TrcntmuntB nro prepared expressly
for each patient, as the result Is vory
much more certain and satisfactory.

Few physlcluns havo such confidence lu
their ivmcdlcs. And thero Is no reason
why all Mulcted persons should lint avail
themselves of this liberal offer. No death
comes moro suddenly than that from heart
dlsrusn. Thousands dlo unnecessarily each
year because most physicians do not under- -
el a nd theso cases.

Mrs. Frank Smith of Chicane was cured
of heart dronsv. after live leadlnc nlivsl- -
clans had given hor up. Mr. Kelster, of
i. iiiciigo, was cured nrter loiiuro or ten
link' iihvslrlans.

A thousand references to, and testimonials
from, Illshops, Clergymen, Hunkers, Farm-er.- i,

and their wives, will bo .ont freo on
reuuest. Tlmse Incluilir nmnv who hnvo
been cured after from llvo to twenty or
moiH puysicinns hiiu proressors nan pro

Ihcni "Incurable," Among them
me H. A. Grnco, M4 Mountain St.. Elgin,
j ii. ,iirs: Konnto riiiownerg. no. .'sa :ist..Ave., U, Minneapolis. Minn.: Mrs. A. P.
colburn. mossing, la.; Mrs. M, II, Morelan.
Jlogrrs, O.. tho president of two medical
rolleiiss. etc.

Send nt once to Franklin Miles, M. D.,
LL, a. 209 Statu St . Chicago. Ill,, for free
treatment .before It is too late, uud pleaso
mention this paper.

TOO HANDY FOR THE TURK

Jenkins of OlmUid Olvsi tin Tsrriblt
Moslem Tho Quick Pulls.

JENKINS WEIGHS 195; ALI 235 POUNDS

Anicrlt-ni- i (IiiiihiiIiiii Handle llulUj
Ailterxao ultli ( crni'-x- , I'ul-llii- u

Him lit Mm- - Mill Tl.--I-
Milccn .Minnie.

ST. I.OtlS. .March S J. Jenklni of Clove-lan- d,

O., champion heavyweight wrestler of
tho I'liltcd States, dctcuted Hall All, "tho
Terrible Turk," lu Jig tlmo at Hullghton's
West Knd collrcum tonight, winning tWo
falls In tho short space of sixteen minutes.
Tho big Moslem seemed u child In the hands
of the brawny Clevcfapdor, whose dexterity
filled tho spectators with amazement. It
seemed almost incredible that so bulky a
man should bo so agile. Tho articles of
agreement stipulated that the men should
wrcstlo nt best two out
of thrco falls, tho winner to take the entire
purse.

When tlmo was called Jenkins began feel
Ing his man and soon applied n strangle
hold, which the Turk broke. Then, as
quick (ih a Hash, the American secured n
leg hold and brought the Turk to his knees.
Jenkins then tried for u hammcrlock, but
changed It to n half-Nelso- n and nrm-hol- d

nnd gradually boro tho Turk down. Tlmo,
it minute.

Coming together for the second fall, Jen-
kins camu within u margin of securing a
Hying fall, but tho Turk whirled to his
knees. Jenkins then secured n crotch
hold. Holding his adversary suspended In
the air, ho brought his tremendous
strength Into full play and soon had both
shoulders Hush with the mat. Time,
minutes, Jenkins dislocated u linger In
gaining this full.

Jenkins weighed 1C3 und the Turk 2.1.1

pounds.

LEAGUE PLANS IN THE AIR

AVrMrrii'" Moulin N-- n Can Io nthlnu
I'll 1 1 1 Mltniilloii nt l,iiul" lll-I- n

Cleill-fi-l (i.
INDIANAPOLIS, March Wat.

Kins anil Kiiscnaupi, owners oi l

base ball cluli, who have been In
Kansas city In consultation with President
incKuy nnil otlier western league man
nates. haVo returned home. It was do
elded at tho Kansas City confeivnei- - that
noming coma do done until tne suiiaiion
nt I.oulM'lllo was cleared up. As It now
stands, unless both Denver nnd Pueblo "in
bo disposed of and Louisville secured, In-

dianapolis will not tlnd a berth In the
Western Icacuc this season.

Walter Wllmot has inndo William llulcn
an offer for the Pueblo franchise and If
hp gels It will put n club In I.oiilsvlllr. If
this ileal Is made It will imve the wmv for
llidlauiipnils to Join tho Wei tern league,
us uniKins ami uuscnaupi are prepared
to toke the Denver franchise.

Tim Muestlun will bo delluliely settL-- at
tho Western league meeting In St. Paul
next Tuesday.

John A. AlcPhec, manager of the Cin-
cinnati Imso ball club, came to Indianapo-
lis today lo huvo a conference with Presi-
dent Hrush.. Manager MaPhec has Jum
returned from bis eastern trip, lie was
unsuccessful In securing contracts with
Jimmy Harrett and Captain Corcoran. Ho
says that Corcoran will be In line uml be-
lieves that Harrett will eventually sign.
Ho admits, however, that the American
lenguo has been tampering with the crack
outllclder. but ho does not bellovn Harrett
has signed with any club. AlcPhop thinks
Unit a little later tho majority of the play-
ers will fall Into line, but Just now they
are nil waiting to see Just what the Amerl-ca- n

league Is witling to lo. Thev will
probably tnko every advantage of the
situation Ho says tho National league
magnates made n. mistake Kln not, granting
tho demands of the players nt the Decem-
ber meeting, If that had beeen done all
of tho men would not bo signed to con-
tracts,

IN CHAMPIONSHIP EVENTS

(iltlicrl, Piirnielee nnd I lie Same Old
Crowd Still I. rail In Hie

Sliootlnu.
NKW YOItK, March 8,-- The lonllnuo'is

match and the association championship at
tho traps were continued at the Interstate
Park (L. I.) traps today, Instead of .Madi-
son Square. Uurden.

In the continuous match Fred Jlllbert of
Spirit Luke, la., look 111 Ht honors with a
score of M. Crosby of O'Fiillon. III., and
llelkes of Dayton. O.. with totals of H
each, were tied In tho championship events.

Scores:
Contlnuois Match Fanning. 4i5; llelkes,

III; Parmelee, CI; (illbert. 81; Crosby, 5fl;
Leroy, JIU: Fox. 4S; Hull. X!.

Association Champlonshlii Parmeleo. 91;
Crosby, 15; Ollbert. 91: llelkes. 95; Farming.
93: Hull, !s7, Wntson. S2: Delaney, 71. I.e.
roy, 91; Fox, K: Keller, Jr.. SO: Wtnulu. 50;
W K Park, 71; llrlnton. .S3; Smith. V.';

Wells, SI; Van Allen. SO.

OMAHA HIGH SCHOOL LOSES

Lincoln Pnlx I n Too l'nnt a (iiinie if
HiihUcI Hall I'reacliei-- ami

Faculty Also l'la.
LINCOLN. March S. ISneciUl Teleuram.i
At the iithlel.'c carnival In tho auditorium

tonight the Lincoln High school team de-
feated the Omaha High school llvo In a fust
game of basket ball by the decisive score of
23 (o 11. Twenty-mlnut- o halves wero played.
.i no nine iiiiiiiik no- - guino were inc. visi-
tors In the lead. I.ehmer and Hall for
Omaha uud Benedict (or Lincoln made bril
liant plays. Tlie lineup of the Omaha team
was: Packard center; Devalen and Kelly,
guards; Lehmer and Hall, forwards.

I no gins nve, mane up troni juniors una
freshmen, won from girls renrcsentlui; the
Sophomores nnd seniors by a re of (i to 4.

and a team composed of preachers won
from llio liign scnooi racuity team, s to ;i.

Field duy sports were also participated In.
In the llnal relay races tho seniors won
from tho Juniors.

SHARKEY AND MAHER TO MEET

'l b el r lleiirccntnll e ( lonlnu eno-lliitlii-

for Vliilel, of 'I'mi-iiI- j

ii- - lore Hound".

NUW YOHK. March iuiif Heleh
and Peter Lowery, reiresenllng Tom Shur-ke- y

and Peter Muhcr, resiicctlvely. mot nt
the olllce of a New York newspaper today
nnd cllnclu'd a match for tho two pugilists
nt twenty or twenty-liv- e rounds Neither
sldo put up a forfeit, but articles ore being
prepared that will govern the contest and
It Is agreed that they will bo signed to-

morrow. Two weeks have been left open
In which bids will bo received from clubs
throughout tho country. Tho tight will
take place before tho club offering the big-
gest Inducement.

HAND SPORTING EDITOR COIN

Jiulue I'enrl" Head" Deleuntlon 'I'll a I

rrc"enl iflll.iliMl to Harry Wcl-do- n

of Hie, Kmiiilrcr.
CIRCLF.VILLK. O.. March S.- -A commit

tee headed by Judge Howard Ferris of the
irouate court ot Hamilton county arriveu

hero from Cincinnati this afternoon nnd
presented Harry M. Weldon, the disabled
snorting editor of tho Cincinnati Knuulrer.
with a check for llO.ano, Mr. Weldon was
stricken with paralysis a year ago, The
friends of the stricken writer started a
fund shortly after his allllc'.lon and this
represents the tutal amount of money col- -
icoicrt in various ways,

KNIGHTS OF THE CUE PLAY

i iiniiiiiiiin in,)' iiiiiinriiiot i:iiuiiuch
llri'ry S men In a ConlcM for

I'llllllM.

Willie lloppe, tho chiunptnn boy hllllardlst
oi uie woriu, ami uarry ymes are piuyinn
II game of nolnls. Two Imiulreil nuil
llfty points were to w idaved on four illfl'er.
cut nights. List night the third of th
coiiirsis was iieui nun irsuiieii in a score
of "M for Symes and "IS for lloppe. The
irniHiuiug points win uo pmyeu topigni.

Why , .1. linker Wn m, Slim,
NKW OHLI'.ANS. March &

Son, owneis of the horse W J linker, Hied
with the stewards today certlllcates of vet- -
crlnnrr surgeotJi showing that the horso
was sick, tneso were accepted in the et

T1IH OMAHA DAILY l:i2t frATT K 1) A Y, MAItCH !, IM)I.
plutinttnn of tits Imd rm'o estetilm ami the
nun nr MiiaM-nii- wn removed rue
wither wan lUoudv uml the trark fntlloliile. who landed the handicap, whs
the only Wnnlng fnvoYlte

hiipphii.h mTFiivr tui: ..i.i:oir..,
."(I II III OlIlllllU ''II III .iii Allllllllt ItlP

LoNer,
The shlpiH-r-s iinrt salesmen of the Otnaliu

Furniture and I'nrpcl rompuiiv liwlcd nt
tenpins on Clark alleys last night with
this result:

Shippers lt. Sd. Sd. Total",
Yost 1ST I VI ir, 4lr,
Plats 1ST. 11". 110 Kfl
I left NO 73 mi ni i
Sunders lot)
HWRtlSOtt lis 101 i:k :wi

Totals 37J m BM 1.MJ2

Salesmen 1st. Id. 3d. Total"
Hcngcle 120 Ml 13) Lit
.McVi'y IS. D2 IIS
Abrams !H U V 310
Holers Jos 95 lift 30S
Hubro.x 120 fij 130 351

Totals Ml on fvS7 I .752
The Flor Uf Tollers of South Omaha were

defeated by tho Omahas. Score:
Omahas 1st. 2d.

PllltlUgnil li!7 Ml
Schneider 173 191
Smend 179 1M
Furuy 221 171
Vmt 195 . MX

Total" OSS SJ7
Flor Do Tellers 1st, 2d.

Merschou us 122

Clark m m
llaruey HVl 153
C. Francisco 117 121

J. Francisco 151 JfEl

Totals "fin C9j

2d. Totnls.
172 523
211 575
W W
IRS 61
1M 621

3d. Totals.
1H1 43I
1 72

m 4i2
1 73 411
16S 4S2

M3 2,2iiS

I'lle I'lulilcr ItclcitKcll.
(iAI.VKSTO.V, Tex., March S.-- The grand

Jury today refused 'to llnd a true hill
against Clui)nsl(l and Johnson, tho Im-

prisoned prize lighters. They were relcnsed
and Immediately rearrested on u new war-
rant. The habeas corpus writ applied for
was heard ut 2 o'clock this afternoon. The
special attorney supplied by the government
to prosecute the case says lie will not pre-
sent new charges to the present grnnd Jury

McliiM erii uml iillUiin .Mulched.
l.oriSVIl.I.i:, Ky.. March Terry

and Dave Sullivan were matched to-

night for a twenty-roun- d contest before the
Twentieth Century Athletic club of San
Francisco on April l for the lightweight
i hqmplnnHhlp 'f the world, each to weigh
lit) pounds at .1 1. m. on the day of the
ecntest. Mcdovern and Sullivan will meet
In New York Tuesday to post fl.OW each
jih a forfeit. Tim Hurst will be referee.

Miitiiirock II eiirs ('oiniiletliiii.
CliASUOW. March The Shamrock II

Is advancing so rapidly that Its launching
Is provisionally tlxed for April 20. Its build-er- s

are coutldcnt It will be nble to take
water then. The yacht Is ulrendy plated to
the water line on both sides nnd the Itttilig
or the plates of the topsldes and deck Is
proceeding. It is expected Lady Hoborts
will christen the cup challenger.

Illel.e.v (ioex (o I'lx II.
ST. JOSIHMI, Mo.. March

Thomas J. Hlckey of the AVestern league
went to lndliinaiiolls todav to settle the two
franchise questions and from a reliable
source here It Is learned today that It has
been decided to accent the nronosltons com
ing from the two cities. The question Is for
them In tillllll tlie oiTcr.

lonilliH Defeat Mllinexotnll".
IOWA CITY. In . March k.-- TIm decision

or Hie Judges In the eighth tu

debate v;is two to one lu favor of
Iowa. The titiestlou debated wus: "He-solve- d,

That It wuh unwise for the state to
attempt to tax peisoual property," which
wus alllrmed by .Minnesota.

PRESIDENT NAMES CONSULS

Nominate FraiiU C. of .Maine
for SI. .IiiIiii, e- -

lOlllllllllllll,
'

WASHINOTON. March S. The president
today sent tho following nominations to
the senate: ClusiiIs, Frank O. Dennis of
Mnlne. at St. John, N. F.; Krnest A. Man
of Florida, at Hreslau, Germany; Martin J.
Curler of Pennsylvania, nt Yarmouth, N. S.

To be. sccretnry of the legation to Quale- -
tmla and Honduras, Robert S, Green or
Kentucky.

To be second secretary of tho legation nt
Constantinople, M. Ilrono of Massachusetts.

Navy To bo members of a board ot vis
Itors to tho naval observatory: St. Clair
Mcliclway of Ilrooklyn, N. Y.: Alnph Hall,
Jr., of Ann Arbor, Mich.; William It. Har
per. Chlcngo; Edward C. Pickering, Cam
bridge, Mass.; Charles A. Young, Prince
ton, N. J.; Ormolu! Stone, Charlottesville,
Va.

First lieutenants to be captains In the
Unltod Stute Marine corps: Philip S. Drown,
John F. McCJHl. Louis M. Oullck, David D.
Porter and A. J. Matthows. Second lieu
tenants to be tlrst lieutenants United
States Murine corps: 'H. J. Illrschlnger,
Henry D. Flong, Harry Lay, Charles C.

Carpenter, Churles I). Taylor, A. S. Wil-

liams, Fred M. Ustlck. Louis McLlttlc,
John Mulr and Frederick M. Wise.

Army, Infantry: Lieutenant colonels to
be colonels Stephen P. Jocclyri, Twenty-fifth- ;

Charles J. Kcllar, Twenty-secon-

William Spurgln. Sixteenth; Charles A

Coolidge. Fourth; Charles A. Dempsey,
First; William K. Dougherty. Seventh
Majors to be lleutenunt colonels William
V. Hlchards, Seventh; Theodore F. Corbes,
Fifth; David H. Wilson, Twenty-flfth- ; Wal- -
tor T. Hoggeii.Tentli; Leona Matllc, Four
teenth; Ilutler 1). Price, Fourth.

Cavalry Lieutenant Colonel William
Wallace, Second, to be colonel; Major K. I),
Dimmlck, Tenth, to bo lieutenant colonel;
captain ueorgo scolt. Klxtn, to be major.

Quartermaster's Department --r Captain
John T. French. Jr., to be quartermaster
with rank of major.

John W. Miller of Wisconsin, to be reg
ister of tho laud olllce nt Wassau, Wis.

WANTS BRAVE ACT REWARDED

A Nn Department 'Would
Dei'oiaK- - i:ili;llnli Seiiiiinii

WASHINGTON. Murch 8. Ever since
the termination of the American campaign
In China tho Navy department has desired
that medals or other tokens of rocognl
Hon bo bestowed upon two British sailors
for heroic aid extended to a boatload of
American nnd British wounded nt Taku on
Juno 22, Tho two sailors are Leading Sea
man Edward Turner of II. SI. S. Centurion
and Able Seaman Herbert George of H. M.
3. Orlando.

They formed part of the guard for Junks
filled with wounded, whlrh were lylug In
tho Pol Ho, fastened to the bank opposite
occupied by tho Chinese. Ono of the Junks
broke looeo from tho shore and drifted
ncioss under tiro of the Chinese who lined
the bank. Turner and George leaped over
board front their ships and succeeded In
shoving the boat clear of the bank and
towing her out of the line ot fire, though
not beforo three of the wounded In the
boat had been killed by shots from the
shore.

Tho department some time ago addressed
u letter to Secretary Hay asking him to
call the attention of the Ilrltlsh govern
ment io this exceptional act of bravery
and humanity, with a view to bringing
about somo sort of recognition for the deed
through that channel, our government
being without authority to bestow marks
of recognition on sallormen of foreign
navies. Tho department still feels, how
ever, that It has not quite exhausted Itself
In endeavoring to provide for tho men and
It is prolnhlo that a special act of con
grefs will be solicited to lit this particular
case.

Killed anil Wounded.
WASHINGTON. March S. General Mac

Arthur's latest casualty lift Is us follows
Killed September 20, San Miguel le

Muyumo. Luzon, Company A, Thirty-fift- h

Infantry. Charles A. Halter; March 3, near
Sllnng, Luzon, Company 1), Forty-sixt- h In
inn try. Sergeant Walter A. GUmore.

Wounded January 4, Mount Isarog, Lu
zon, Company 13, Forty-sevent- h Infantry
Corporal Thomas L, Casey, wounded In arm
ferlous: February 24, San Vlnc.ente, Luzon

F Third cavalry, Charles W, Larz
clcrc, wounded lu thigh, moderate.

OMMANDERS TALK PEACE

Qjnerali Kitohenir and Both Mtat and
Confer Kttr MlddWWf.

DISPATCH IS HELD UP BY THE CENSOR

llrlllsli ('ma in nil dor I nnlilr In (!nar- -

niitce Trrins or !iirrr nilrr Would
llnu- - Hern Arrnimcil

nt (lint Time.

LONDON, March S. A dispatch from
Pretoria datid Tucfday, March B, evidently
held up by tho censor, has Just reached
here. It says General Kitchener met
General Hotha and other IJoer leaders at
Mlddlebcre on February 27, when the ques
tion of the possibility ot the termination of
hostilities was discussed.

Mioiher dltpatch from Pretoria, dated
Wednesday, March 6. says tho meeting
uctutcn General Kitchener and tletier.il
Dot ha has awakened deep Interest and that
there arc favorable expectations as to the
probable outcome.

According to the Sun tlie surrender of
General Hotha would have been an ac-
complished fact before now had Genera!
Kitchener been In n position to conclude the
terms of surrender. When tho surrender
occur.i, the Sun adds, It will Includo tho
surrender or entire suppression ot General
Dcwet and will involve the termination of
tho war.

LONDON, March 8. A special dispatch
from Pretoria, dated today (Friday), says
General Kitchener and General llotha had
a lengthy conference on Gun hill this morn
ing. General Hotha was nlono and Gen- -
sral Kitchener was accompanied by his sec
retary.

LOIIKNZO MAIIQL'KZ, March 8. General
Kitchener has granted General Dotha seven
days arralsllro to enable htm to confer with
tho other generals.

Olltclul circles here regard the announce
ment of tho armistice In South Africa with
the greatest satisfaction. They point out
that It must have bcon granted on the
solicitation nt the Doers and tako the view- -

that General Kitchener would never havo
consented to it unless he felt practically
stlre It would result In nn Important ltd
vanco toward tho termination of all c.

REPULSE THE BOER ATTACK

Kltolienrr Hr-porl- (he Capture of
NvvrrnI (mm and Much

War Material.

LONDON. March 8. Lord Kitchener, re
porting under date of March 7, says;

The Doers failed In their determined at
tack upon Llchtenburg. Our losses, besides
two olllccrs previously reported, wero four-
teen men killed and twenty wounded. The
Boer general, Celclllcs, wns killed,

Dowet'B position Is variously reported, as
his men uro scattering through the Orange
Colony. Out troops, marching north, re-
ported Petrusburg today.

reports iiirtner captures or a
fourteen-nounde- r Crcusot. lth carriage
and Umber complete, and one Ilntchklss,
liiiiklnir a total of seven cuus. Tho total
number of Hoers known to have been placed
linrs ae commit since tnc eastern opera-
tions began Is 979.

Adding to his last report, Lord Kitche
ner states slxty-nln- o rifles. 24.500 rounds
ot ammunition, 183 horses, 1,210 trex oxen,

290 cattle, 13,560 sheep, 100 wagons and
carts nnd large quantities of forage have
been captured In Capo Colony.

Ho further reports: "Parsons found a
small commando north of Aberdeen and at
tacked them. Krltzlnger's commando yes-

terday entered Pearston, but Corrlugo
turned them out and Dcjlnle headed them
off on the road to Somerset east."

Today's additions mako General French's
total captures In the present operations ns
follows: Guns, 76; rifles, "4S; rounds ot
ammunition, 204,970; horses, 4,071; trek
oxen, 5,520; cattle, 28,220; sheep, 178.7S0,
and wagons and carts, 1,157.

GOULD PROMISES NEW ROAD

Hnym (lie .Mlxnoiirl I'aellli; Will imme
diately llullil from lloonevllle

to .IcrTn-MU- i City.

KANSAS CITY. March 8. George Gould
and party retutued to the city tonight from
their trip through Kansas and Mr. Gould
and his friends spent the evening at a
theater. Tomorrow the Gould speclul train
will go over the Lexington line to Ilooue-vlll- e,

Mo., thence to St. Louis. Mr. Gould
said tonight that the Missouri Pacific would
begin contsructlon nt once ot n road from
lloonevllle to Jefferson City, following tho
Missouri river, the line to be BUbstnutlally
built and to be completed this summer.

HYMENEAL.

Tiii-iier-Fr- .
IH'.MnOLDT, Neb,, March 8. (Special.)
Samuel C. Turner and Miss Ilcssle Fry

wero married last night at 7:30, nt the
home ot the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Fry, by Itcv. G. L. Thorpe of the
Daptlst church. The couple will mako
Humboldt their home, as the groom Is em-

ployed lu tho lumber yard of M. 15. Linn
& Son,

Missouri Will llvlillilt.
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.. March 8. The

senate toduy passed the senate bill ap
propriating J50.000 for a Missouri exhibit
nl tho exposition, at Huff a! o
and nt the Interstate and West India ex-

position at Charleston, S. C. Tho blN,
slightly amended, will go back to the house.
for concurrence beforo being sent to the
governor for his signature.

DEATH RECORD.

NueUollx County Pioneer.
SL'PBIUOIt, Neb.. March 8. (Special.)

Mrs. J. II. Graves died this morning after
a short Illness. She and her husband wero
among tho pioneers of bouIIi central Ne
braska, and together they puhllshed the
first paper printed In Nuckolls county.

HI. .Innrnli l'lonrer Jobber.
ST. JOSEPH. March 8. William M.

Wyeth, president of tho Wyoth Hardware
n ml Manufacturing company ot this city
and one ot the pioneer Jobbing merchants
ot tho west, died at his home hero at noon
today, aged 60 yean.

Fa mo tin Montana lllll Vetoed,
HHLKNA. Mont.. March 8. Governor

Toole has vetoed senate mil 87. known ns
tlie "iiiaseil judga mil. over wntcli tne
L'lurK una llemze rorces nuiueu so uespe- -
Nitelv thinner tlie closing nays or tlie ses
slon. The Amalgamated Copper compuny,
a U'liirK concern, was neninu tne uiu,

New Pianos From $13- 7-
On ensy monthly payments Call and
eoo our very flno assortment of plnnos
nuiong which nro the world-renowne- d

Klmlmll plunos Knahe plnnos Kvanlch
& Illicit planus Ilnllet & Davis planus
Mcl'lmll pianos Need ti am plnnos
Whitney plnnos Sehuninn pianos
anion;; others Wo aro prepared to
make you prices on all our pianos that
nobody enu beat Our terms aro tho
easiest and our prices tho lowest.

A. HOSPE.
Mish ui Ait HI3 littlts.

AMERICA5 BE5T 5

ur
CAN

THAN
5

Roman & Co.,

MADDEN'S REPLY TO GAGE

Pmidant of Illinois Ifnnuftotureri Dis-

cusses Countervailing Sugar Dutj.

BELIEVES RUSSIA PAYS NO BOUNTY

HvitlnliiM S Klein ut llneoii rai;HiK
That Cuiialr.v'N ltellner li- - OmiIr-mIii- ii

of Internal Itevenue Tnx
anil .Irxui-- n Therefrom.

CHICAGO, March S. Martin D. Madden,
president of tho Illinois Manufacturers' as-

sociation, returned today from Washing-
ton, where a committee from the associa-
tion wns given a hearing by Secretary ot
tho Treasury Gage, protesting against the
countervailing duty on Russian beet sugar
recently Imposed by the department.

"We feel," said Mr. Madden, "that the
statements given to the press hy the sec-

retary of the treasury tend to mislead the
public on tho question nt Issue. Tho con-

tention ot the Manufacturers' association
Is that the Itusslau government pays no
bounty to Its sugar manufacturers. The
conclusion reached after a careful study
of tho lav is that the law governing tho
manufacture of sugar ' KtMRla Prvl'les
for tho payment of "an Internal revenuf
tax. The minister of finance Is empowered
to say what tho approximate quantity of
sugar shall be for home consumption each
year. Ho Is also empowered to provide'
for tho manufacture of a given surplus, to
bo held by each sugar manufacturer as
well ns to compel the storage of what Is

known ns an obllgntory surplus. Tho ap-

proximate quantity of sugar allowed to be
shipped by tho Russian manufacturers for
homo consumption is to be based or llxed
by the minister of finance. Upon this, an
tntcrnnl revenue tax of about HiM cents
for each thirty-si- x pounds of sugar is
charged. If a greater quantity than that
provided by tho Jaw officers of the govern-

ment Is shipped for Internal consumption,
doublo'this tux Is charged. If any part of
the sugar manufactured is shipped abroad,
the shipper receives from tho customs oITIce

nt tho border line of Hussln a certificate
setting forth the fact that this mgar was
sent out of tho country. Upon such ship
ments no Internal revonuo tax Is paid
to tbo government.

tinue'n ArRiiinent.
"The secretary of the treasury holds

that this releaso from the payment of In

ternal revenue tnx by the Kusslan govern
ment to tho shipper Is equlvalont to a
bounty. We havo In this country an In-

ternal reveuuo tax on whisky. For every
gallon of whisky manufactured u certain

Nipped
nnlfU at the

r wuiuai '

Headache Start

uraneeine regulates Nerves, Stomach
and Liver. Acts quickly surely
successfully. Never fails; never harms.
lull directions In every package.

Arurtnk(ni'OraniiW pomUn for toif?' 'ntlrilr nwoi.mi from antuock.ol'urlp'iu lu iweroit form,"
I f"r Ornnslue" rt,ulr to "had off"

iiuu. rriQK ji, tjouoi.
Sold by druggliiU genorally In 23 nnd SOcpackaiffi. A trial pnekago will bo sent toany address for etitrap,

ORAN0EINE CHEMICAL CO., ChlesBO. III.

A GREATER AMOUNT

aAiomLiiun
BE SECURED FROM

THE GEO.W.
D E3

mm mi

Marburger, Manufacturers.

FROM ANY
CIGAR.

McCord

prlco Is paid by the manufacturer through
the Internal revenue department to tho
government. If the whisky so manufactured
Is consumed in this country. If the whisky
Is shipped abroad for foreign consumption
no Internal levenuo tax whatever Is co-

llected. The sectetury of the treasury
agrees with us 'that this release from tho
internal revenue tux to tho whisky shipper
Is not a bounty, but. on tho other hand,
ho holds that tho- - releaso of the Internal
revenue tax to tho sugar shipper by tho
Husslan government is a bounty.

"Tho manufacturers of America feel that
the retaliatory measures adopted by the
Kusslan go eminent nro of u very scrlo.ua
nature; that otlier countries may follow the
example of HusfIu nnd that our foreign
market may be, to a large extent, cut oft.
They fear that. Inaniu?li as wo now pro-

duce SO per cent moro manufactured goods
thnn wo nro nblo to consume nt home olid
If the foreign market Is cut off tho manu-
facturers will only bo able to run 70 per
cent of the time, and If they nre only nble
to work TO per cent ot the tlmo It will
naturallv follow that the men will lose 30
per rent of the tlmo they are now em-

ployed. This will create n surplus of la-

bor. A reduction lu wages will naturally
follow and a condition of unrest must be
tho natural consequence.

The committee has Information to the
effect that the decision or opinion of At-

torney General Griggs was that Russia
paid no bounty, but that the Treasury de-

partment had nctcd before ho was able lo
communicate. Tho attempt of the Treasury
department to show tho small quantity ot
manufactured goods exported seems to us
ns unreliable. From our best Information
no record Is kept by tho customs ottlres of
the manufactured goods shipped to Hussla.
except where they aro billed direct. Tho
record of tho Hussion government shows
them to exceed $30,000,000. The latter rec-

ord Is based on goods shipped Into Hussla,
whether direct or through some other
country.

"In view of the failure of the secretary
of tho treasury to change his decision In
the matter of this countervailing duty, ar-

rangements havo been mixlo to pay the
bounty on n cargo of sugar Just received
nt New York by Jnhn & Co., from which
nn appeal will Immediately bo taken to
the board of appeals."

HlKli Meluilll Notes.
Prof. Wiilerhouso left last night lo at-

tend the meeting of tho Schoolmasters' club
at Lincoln.

Prof. Harbor of tho l.atlu department of
the State university was a visitor at the
High school yesterduy afternoon.

Tho pupils of the senior class havo di-

vided thomselves Into two sections, one
side having chosen wlil'e for their color
while :he other chopo green. The opposing
purtlts will meet on the Hist Friday lu
April and hold a debate, beforo which i.u
Interesting program will be given. Tho ob-
ject of this Is to raise money to be spent on
decorations for class day. Considerable
rivalry has already at'lfcii between the
two sections.

There's no Danger

Of your boy being dissatisfied with our
dollur and n half shoes They're mudn with
as much care us tiny shoo shaped like tho
foot so as to give comfort and growing
opportunities You'll havo no kick coming
for they'll wear llko Iron and ho will havo
to do somo mighty tall kicking nnd sliding
to wear them out beforo you get your
money's worth und you will get more than
a dollar and n half worth out of every pair
you buy Saturday Is boy's shoo day ji
Drexel's, und that's tho tiino you ought tn
bring tho boys Theso shoes havo been
leaders with us for years.

i

Drexel Shoe Co.,
Catnlnicue Sent I'rce fur Ih Asking,

Oiuat 'a alio lions.
jTAllMAM STIIJDBT.

The Pleasure of fating
At lhildun'K Is inoi'i) than tho inrrn

gratifying of tho "Inner niuii lt If, a
pleasure that you don't find lu earek't'ly
nianiiKt'd place a pleasuiu that i' i

don't llnd In any oilier place In tho u;y
-- you dlno hero amid pleasant

snowy linens iiilelc and po-llt- o

Hi'ivlei' the best viands that tho
markets alYord, prepared lu n luauner
to satisfy the most exnetlut; e,pleuro--tiinl- ,

withal, Inexpensive tho constantly
Incrciibliii; patronuKu of the ladles war-
rants us In sayltiK HiihliilT'- - is tho fa-

vorite ladles' restaurant In Omaha.
('iitcrluj; to societies, loilgcy ami uth-etins- s

generally Is one of our features.

W. S. Balduft
1520 Farnta St.
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Hra'dy & Ci. Distributors.

SOCIETY MAII AND BURGLAH

Tlie) Mute a Hi iei-iii- Mriitiule rn.l
llomliiiriline ,1 nt Mel.iiuulilln

llenldeni rut lllenuo.

fill. 'AGO. Mnr i --A highly sensa
tlnnal attempt to V Mie homo of Wllllunt
McLaughlin. uilllU mire coffee merchant, I"
Hush street, was inade tonight. Scores ot
shots were fired n id Frederick McLaughlin
n sou of the ino! !mu, narrowly escaped
death.

Tho residence i t the fashionable dis-

trict of the north Md- - With bullets from
two revolvers II y t g .ibout him, young M-
cLaughlin stood n the front porch ot hU
father's houw nri caught a burglar who
had entered the residence, ns tho thief
slid down tho po- :h pillar. The escaping
burglar, whose tvo confederates on guard
wero shooting at "Icl aughlln. drew his re-

volver. Presslnc .t to McLaughlin's abdo
men ns ho landed nt the bottom ho pulled
the trigger, but I'je cartridge failed tn r
plodc. McLaughlin utruek tlie uir lar a
blow that sent htai reeling to the ground,
eight feet below. s ho struck his man
Mrt.nughlln grabl tl tho revolver from th
burglar's hand ur llred at him ns he tel..
Then followed Ih. escape of Hie two men
who had stood g ml. They rodo cast on
Ontario stieet lu e buggy, ono man firing
his revolver. Th wounded man, forsaksn
by his comrade i ran after them, folio nl
by McLaughlin i ,i his brother-in-la-

Geeral M. D. Ha. In
After running i I .ock tlie pursuers wer

force! to halt. f..i- - tha inon In tho bugiv
made n stand ai Lincoln Park boulovn!-- i

nnd opened up a ' slllado while waiting r

their wounded corurado to Join them. When
he goi Into the mggy the three lashed
their horse and vent jouth on Lincoln
Park boulivnid. Mr. McLaughlin foltowtd
shouting as he mr, "Kill Uioso men, thuy
urn thieves."

Ills shouts v-- ' heard by Charles C
Kern, n candy mAer, tu i" Lincoln Pork
boulevard, who n; red file on tho fuglthi'i".
but failed to ate, rupn, Tho men In tin
buggy kept up th li until they wero glvsii
freo passage. Ti roblwis hud ohfnind
no booty nt the cliiii;lilln residence.

Frederick Mcl . 'ighlln Is secretary and
treasurer of tin Justcllo Chocolate coin
pnny. a graduir .'f Harvard and well
known in toclct cl" lot.

A servant girl . ail discovered 'he burglar
In tho upper par of the house. Aiannlng
Frederick Me La hlni. she also startled
the Intruder, lo tatted to leave the
liouo ns McLa. .rhli.i reached tho froct
door.

lllld Mcel Oenlli In I'.le valor.
VILLISCA. la MoriJi S (Spnlal Teln-lull- s,

gram.) Dean Stl tho 7 year-old nua
of W. A. Stllllu I., druggist, fell from an.
elevator shaft u i o'clock and was nu-

llconscious till del at G.3U. Ho sttuck his
heud on the brie! floor and lib-- to death.
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